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Whether your company is rising star or global enterprise, employee time and
attendance tracking can be a hassle, especially if you’re manually managing
timesheets, employee leave, projects, and reporting.
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Features and Bene�ts: 
Easy Timesheet Entry: Entering time is simple, quick, and accurate.

Work�ow and Policy Enforcement: The �exibility to input your policies is essential.
De�ne your organization’s unique approval work�ow and compliance rules to �t
your business operations.

Real-Time Visibility: With cloud-based software, it’s easy to access timesheet data
anywhere, anytime, on any device. Find missing timesheets, get time entry
veri�cation, and access billing and work analyses on the go.

Reporting and Analytics: Get the data you need to make the tough decisions with
insight into data on labor, project, and payroll, whether you are a program or project
manager, an administrator, or an executive.

Implementation and Support: The award-winning DATABASICS team becomes
your dedicated support team, with you from con�guration through implementation
and after. You’re always working with someone who knows how your business
operates.

Meeting Global Requirements: With the �exibility to scale small or large,
DATABASICS grows alongside you with the power to support international laws,
policies, and integrations, and is multilingual and supports multiple currencies.
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